Sir,

Vascular injuries during tracheostomy are very rare but associated with significant mortality. Initially, open surgical repair was the only management of such injuries, but recently endovascular management of such injuries gives excellent results.

A 20-year-old male patient presented to the emergency with bleeding from the tracheostomy site for 2 days. He had a road traffic accident that occurred 15 days prior, following which he had sustained head injury with loss of consciousness. His GCS was 6 and CT brain showed a subdural hematoma that was managed conservatively. He was intubated in view of his poor GCS. A tracheostomy was done on the 7^th^ day of admission in the ICU. Post procedure, the patient developed severe bleeding from the peritracheostomy site and was taken up for surgery due to uncontrolled haemorrhage. A mini-sternotomy was done and upon exploration an injury to the right innominate artery was observed. Primary vascular repair was done and haemostasis was achieved.

On postoperative day two, the patient again developed bleeding from the peri-tracheostomy site. CT angiogram showed a 7.3 × 3.5 × 3.4 cm collection draining from the lesion in the superior mediastinum suggestive of pseudo aneurysm of the right innominate artery. Hence, the patient was referred to our centre for further management \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![CT angiogram depicting a innominate artery pseudoaneurysm](IJA-64-159-g001){#F1}

Upon examination, there was oozing from the peri-tubal area. The patient had a GCS of 10 with stable vital signs. In view of his recent surgery and physiological status, a plan was made to attempt an endovascular exclusion of the pseudoaneurysm.

After stabilisation, he was shifted to the angiography suite. A right brachial artery open access was taken and 8 French sheath was inserted. A hydrophilic 0.035 guide wire and a diagnostic flush catheter were used to approach the lesion. An angiogram was taken which showed extravasation of dye from the innominate artery. The lesion was crossed and a balloon-expandable stent graft of size 10 × 37 mm was deployed in the innominate artery taking care to preserve the origin of the right common carotid artery. A post deployment angiogram showed normal flow in the right brachiocephalic trunk. He was shifted to the intensive care unit and showed no more signs of bleeding \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Angiogram showing extraluminal appearance of contrast](IJA-64-159-g002){#F2}

![Post stent graft deployment angiogram showing normal flow in innominate artery with no extraluminal contrast](IJA-64-159-g003){#F3}

Tracheostomy is a common procedure with a myriad of indications, which vary according to institutional guidelines. In one study, the incidence is approximately 10% in long-term ventilated patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Vascular complications of tracheostomy can be classified anywhere on a spectrum from minimal oozing to massive bleeding from tracheostomy tube erosion into a major artery. A meta-analysis by Dulguerov *et al*., reported the rate of "minor, external haemorrhage" to be 193--253 per 10,000 patients undergoing tracheostomy.\[[@ref3]\] Delayed tracheal haemorrhage from tube erosion into a major artery is a feared complication of tracheostomy, and the classic type described is that of a trachea-innominate fistula. However, this complication occurs in less than 1--2% of patients and is related with significant mortality.\[[@ref4]\]

A thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the innominate artery and its relationship to the tracheostomy tube is essential. The innominate is the first branch of the aortic arch. It divides into the right common carotid and right subclavian artery, 3--4 cm lateral to the trachea, behind the right sterno-clavicular joint.\[[@ref5]\]

In our patient, there was an injury to the anterior part of the right innominate artery probably due to an anatomic anomaly coupled with a low tracheostomy. Surgical procedures are divided into either a \'definitive repair\' including primary repair as direct suture, graft interposition and a bypass graft from the ascending aorta or a \'damage control strategy\' with balloon tamponade, temporary shunting or ligation as options.\[[@ref6]\]

Since our patient already underwent an open repair and presented with secondary haemorrhage, we planned for an endovascular approach to the pseudoaneurysm. Covered stents are an acceptable option for treatment of vascular traumas and trachea-innominate fistulas, because placement is a minimally invasive procedure that offers rapid control of bleeding. Limitations can include lack of landing zones and making additional surgical bypasses necessary to maintain blood flow.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Awareness of the anatomy of the region should be paramount. Prompt recognition of any injury and immediate management helps to reduce mortality. Endovascular treatment is associated with significant reduction in mortality and morbidity with good results.
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